Sandra Kayton Schmidt
February 8, 1937 - December 22, 2014

Sandra Jean Schmidt passed away December 22, 2014 at the Bellingham Hospice house,
surrounded by family. Sandra was born February 8, 1937 in Kearney, Nebraska to Gene
and Eloise Kayton. When she was a child, the family moved from Nebraska to Bellingham,
WA. She attended school in Bellingham until her senior year of high school, when the
family moved to Anchorage, Alaska. After high school, Sandra attended college at WA
State University and took business classes in Bellingham. She worked for numerous
businesses as a secretary, including the City of Bellingham, Chamber of Commerce and
Western Washington University. In 1966 Sandra married Robert Schmidt, and they moved
to Deming in 1972. She enjoyed many talents including painting and crocheting. Sandra
was preceded in death by her father Gene, mother Eloise, and brother Royce Kayton. She
is survived by her husband Robert Schmidt, son Kurtis (Katy) Schmidt and grandchildren
Darren and Megan, son Dale (Rebecca) Schmidt, sister Loie Haggen, brother Gary (Jo
Ann) Kayton, sister-in-law Viola Kayton, along with numerous nieces and nephews.
Sandra requested a service not be attended in her memory, and all memorials be sent to
Whatcom Hospice.

Comments

“

I remember Sandy as a kind person. She was very artistic and would encourage me
to continue in my art as well. When Royce and I would visit from Alaska, she would
always make delicious meals for us and her family. She could make some delicious
pies, too. I appreciated her sense of humor as well. Our thoughts and prayers are
with her family.
Love, Viola & Norman Kayton

Viola Kayton - December 29, 2014 at 03:22 PM

“

Sandra (Sandy) was a gentle woman with so many talents. Her pies were the best.
We were friends for 50plus years and shared so many of life's experiences. Sending
heartfelt condolences and love to Bob, the boys and their families. Jacquie Urling
Lund Carroll

jacqueline carroll - December 27, 2014 at 05:48 PM

